PROGRAM

Prelude ............................................................ Entertainment
Mistress of Ceremony ........................................... Annette Driver
Welcome/Proclamation ......................................... Walter J. Pearson
Presentation of the Colors ..................................... Lincoln University Color Guard
Pledge of Allegiance
“My Country Tis of Thee” ....................................... Christine Gardner
“Lift Every Voice and Sing” .................................... Eugene Harper, LU Student
Prayer .............................................................. The Rev. Noah Angel
Musical Selection ............................................... Lincoln University Vocal Ensemble
Poem - “Standing Tall” ........................................... Roxy Antonio
Tribute to Dr. M.L. King Jr. ..................................... The Rev. Cornell Sudduth,
Second Baptist Church
Jeanette Mott Oxford,
MO Association for Social Welfare
Dr. Jim Hill,
Churchnet and Missouri Faith Voices

“If I Can Help Somebody” ....................................... Sylvia Ferguson

“I Have A Dream” Speech Excerpts

Presenters:
• The Rev. James A. Howard Jr. – One in Christ Baptist Church, Jefferson City, MO
• Dr. Kevin Rome – President of Lincoln University, Jefferson City, MO
• The Rev. Dr. Monte Shinkle – Concord Baptist Church, Jefferson City, MO
• Bishop Lorenzo Lawson – Chosen Generation Ministries, Columbia, MO
• Robert Jackson – LU Student Director Campus Activity Board – Jefferson City, MO

Ringing of the Bells and Moment of Silence
Acknowledgment of Sponsors ................................. Annette Driver
Retiring of Colors ................................................ Lincoln University Color Guard
March on Washington Committee

Chair, Walter J. Pearson
Mark S. Kaiser
Wanda Seeney
Sherrece Smith
Roxy Antonio
Misti Preston
Denise Osborne

Celeste Metcalf
Allan Forbis
Mandy Roberson
Annette Driver
Gabrielle Williams

LET FREEDOM RING IN 2013